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Attntiott b ernllad to t& follow--

firat. ; Daggett " went oat, and Royster
popped fly, to ,' Tsylor, which was
gobbled. vi'l" 'f Al" i'vV--'- :

' Eighth toning Scbnlken hit to Or

THE MORNING STAR..
' Are yon a subscriber , to The

Mornino Star t If not, why not?
Do yon want a first-cla- ss dally pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $25 for
three montha ? If so, sabscrlbe to
The Morning Star,

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news) reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and tbe
choicest misccllaneoas matter? If
so, subscribe to The Mornino Star.

Do not forget that The Mornino
Star la the cheapest daily of Its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

reQ and got oat. Sinclair made n high
fly to left field, which Moore tried hard
to get. bat failed. Oldham hit and mode
first, aad Litta thea made a heavy hit
la right field, which allowed .Oldham
aad Sinclair .to score. Motte made a
safe bit. aod Latta scored. Schalken
also made a safe hit. Bagg fired to Or-
rell aad bat. aad Motte waa put oot
rhilo trying to gain third. O. A.N.- -

Bellamy made a safe - hit to right field
aod moved aroaod the bases until Jack--
son'a hit to Ue eame place permitted'
him to score. Jackaoa, too. ecored oa
Orrell'a bit to Schalken. who tarried
too long In throwing. Orrell was, bow-eve- r,

pot oat at second. My era strack
oat Moore (W.) also got oat. '

NInU inning Coast Lino Tsylor
aad Jama both strnck out.., SJiaUcen
made a aafe bit. but Sinclair, the next at
the bat, was pat oat

The game throughout was of so inter- -
eating natore aod when the eod was
reached aod the score stood 11 to 11 in
favor of the O. A, N.'a the red and blue
rooters broke loose, and upon the retara
trip of the victorious team to the city
the yell of tbe O. A. N. was frequently
given.

Tbe features of the game were Bagg's
pitching, Taylor's batting and playing of
secood, Sinclair's cool jadgmeat at first
sod Latta's all-rou- nd playing, ol the
Coast Line, and Jackson's catching.
Royster'e first base playiog, Moore's
pretty fielding and Jama' heavy and
timely batting for the O. A. N.'a.

Mr. Jaa. Black, manager of the victors,
sod Mr. Thoe. W. Daris, manager of the
vanquished, are making arrangementa
for another cod teat.

Tbe teams yeaterday played as fol
lows :

Coast Line Oldham, c; Bagg, p;
Sinclair, 1st b.; Taylor, captain and Sod
b Scholkea (E), 8rd b ; Latta. a. a.;

Motte, L. L; James (Jo no), c f.; Schalken
(O r. f.

O. A. N. Jackaoa. c; vOrrell. captain
aad p.; Royater. 1st b.: Moore (H) lad
b.; Bsllamy. 3rd b; Jamea (Geo) a. a.;

Moore (W) 1. f.; Mrers, c. f.; Diggett,
r. I.

BASfc BALL.

Tba HsUotmI IiMCue Baaali of Teaterd.r's
Quae, and Ota.w Intsreaclne

Vrxtarem.

YXSTIRDAY'S GAMES.
Baltimore. !J; Chicago. 1.

nttaourg. o: Boston, a.
St-- Louis. 10; Philadelohia. 9.

Louisville. 9. New York. 4.
Louisville. 9; New York, 0.

WHIR! THXY PLAY TO-DA-

New York at Louisnlle.
Brooklyaat Cleveland. ".

Boston at Prttaburg.
Washington at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Baltimore at Chicago.

standing or THI CLUBS.

Notwlthatandlan HJa Un 00m promising Ad--
V ; voeaoy ef Silver Ha aTsvcr Thonnht

V;; or Vieh tin Oatslds the Dsmo- -
- eretle-- ' Party. ''

as tae me and services of that true
patriot; the lata Senator Isham G. Har
ris, sre now so prominent in the public
mind and so many incidents of his long
public career are appearing in the news
papers of the country, the Star prints
Ue following extracts from a private let-
ter written by Senator Harris in replv to
one from the editor of the Stak of Feb-
ruary 20th, 1896. The extracts are
given to show the loyalty of Senator
Harris to the Democratic party notwith-
standing his uncompromising advocacy
of the silver canse :

United States Senate.
Washington D. C. March 7. 1896.

JVm. H Bernard. Esq, ITilmineton.
N. C:

Dear Sib. I waa stricken down with
the grip more than two montha ago
add have been physically nnable to keep
ap my work since that time, which is
my apologv for falling to answer yoors
of Feo, 30th until now.

4

In tbe event of the Democratic con-
vention making a gold standard plat-
form, or, what would be worse, a plat-
form gracefully worded in platitudes sus-
ceptible of one construction in Vermont
and o( another construction in Missiaaippl
but intended or ite draftsmen to mean
nothing or to mean anything Uat any-
body deaired it to mean, the eilver men of
the country wonld have to decide aa
between tbe Republican party'e ticket
(which will be a single' gold atandard
ticket, notwithstanding the platitudes
in which the platform mar be worded),
the Populite ticket or the Democratic
ticket. In that event. Important aa I re-
gard Ue financial quation as being, and
deploring, as I should, the great, if not
fatal, miatake of the Democratic con-
vention in failing to declare ia dis-

tinct and unmiatakable terms la favor
of the . free and unlimited coinage of
silver without regud to the action of
any other nationality. I should not hesi-
tate as betweea the Republican, Popalist
aad Democratic parties, bat should feel
compelled to give mr support to the
Democratic party, because of the fact
tbat the Democratic party is the only
party in Uis country which has steadily
adhered to the doctrine of strict con-
struction of the constitution, which
maintains the rights of the States to
control their own local and domestic
affairs without interference from the
Federal Government, and which main-
tains the doctrine that the power of
taxation was given to the Federal Gov-
ernment for the sole purpose of pro-
ducing revenues necessary for the main-
tenance of the government, and protests
against its use for the benefit of one
class of citizens to the great injury of
the great majority of the American
oeople.

So far as I am personally concerned, I
shall favor the abolition of tbe two
thirds rule, and then, if a old standard
man shall be nominated by a majority,
important aa I regard the silver question
as being, I mutt say for myself personal
ly. I cannot and will not desert all other
cardinal principles of Ue Democratic or
ganization because ol what-- L anouio con
ceive to be a great miatake in respect to
tbe financial question. But, if that con
tlngency should happen, I should not
abandon tbe etruggle tor silver, though
I would still support the Democratic
ticket. Yet I would not hesitate
to denounce the gold standard
idea, and would keep up the
fight inside the Democratic party
lints for the free and unlimited coinage
of saver, which must ultimately succeed
because the business of tbe world abso
lutely demands the uae of both gold and
silver as a standard money of ultimate
redemption, and it can be conducted
upon no other basis without revolution
izingthe business methods of the centu
ries and reducing tne rolume of money
to one-hal- f its former volume, which
most ineritably result in the reduction
of everything exchanged for money to
one-hal- f the price heretofore obtained.

Very respectfully.
Isham G. Harms.

The Star Broosnt aa Pane.
Last Monday afternoon a gentleman

went to the dak provided for the public
in the corridor of the postoffice and
wrote n letter. In his hurry he left bis
purse on the dak. A short time after--

warns he discovered hie lots and re
turned to the postoffice: but after dili
gent search failed to find the
parse. It appears now that Mr.
Henry Well found Ue purse
oa the dak, and without even exami
ning its contents banded it to Mia Bell.
the polite and accommodating clerk ia
the general delivery department, with a
request to hand it to the owner if called
for. Thursday afternoon the gentleman
who lost the para lett ao advertisement
at tbe STAR describing his loss. Now,

it so baooens that Mia Bell is a reader
of the Star (a all other lad lea here-

abouts are): so she aw Ue advertisement
la the Star yaterday morning and the
result was Uat the para was ratored
to its owner. Tha parse contained 19.20
in cub, and the advertiament cost 25
centa. This is Ue second time the loser
of the purse ha recovered loot vatnablea
through advertisements in the Star,

, BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beaatota of aTaral . Stores aad Cottoa
- Ttwterday.

Wilmington A Weldon R. R. 21

casks spirits turpentine. 18 bbls tar.
Wilmington, Colombia A Augusta

R. R 88 casks spirits turpentine, 857
bbls rosta. 11 bbls tar. 18 bbls crude tur
pentine. ;., -

Carolina Central R. R. 81 casks
spirits turpentine, 83 bbls rosin, SO bbls
tar.

Cape Fear A Yadkin Valley R. Rv S

81 caaka spirits turpentine, 25 bbls rosin,
1 '1 bbls tar. - , c '

' v Wilmington, Newbern & Norfolk R.
Rr 17 caka spirits turpentine. 86 bbls
rosin. 81 bbls crude turpentine, 8 bales
cotton. 1 ; -

Steamer A, P. Hart 41 casks spirits
turpentine, 69. bbls rosin, 5 bbls tar,

C.
8 bbls crude turpentine, 1 bales cottoa. T

Steamer Driver 18 casks spirits tur-

pentine,
ter

148 bbls rosin, 43 bbls tar, 4
S

bbls crude turpentine, i,' at
r Stumer E A.Hawes lOcaski spirits
turpentine, 100 bbls rosin, 18 bbls tar, 4

'
bbls crude turpentine.. I'- - " i tne

Schooner . Roth J. 25 casks spirits
turpentine. S8 bbls rosin. J.

Total receipts Spirits turpentine, 174 11

casks: rosin, 850 bbls; tar, 180 bbls; crude
A.turpentine, 54 bbls, cotton, 10 balea. : ,

Oaaaa Ptarad br aba A. O. I, aad O. A.
T. T-ia- aa Waa br Xar Baoi

Twmivm aa Kma--4 Oaod Aa-- a

Jiaaa at Bpaatitata.

It was aot Ua Orioles aad the ladiaas
pUytag for Ua Temple Cap at Hiltoa,
yeaterday aharaooa. yet tba game, as
pat ap by Ua O.A.N. aad Atlantic
Coast Uaa ball. teams, was fall of ex..

dunseat froa firat to last aad pot tba
so poofters of each team . grinning.
especially Uoea who ware financially
latareated: bat Ue veteran "faa" looked
oa la aaorabla aad applauded Ua good
plays, groaaad at Ua bad ' breaka," aad
saUad at Ua many excited mores of
fata yoaager brother. A large crowd
was preaeat, aad Ue colors of Ue
dlSereat dabs fioeted oat gayly apon
Unalr. - .

Tba gaaaa waa called by UmpuifWsr
rea Joheeoa at 4.80 o'clock sharp. The
O. A. N. team was slightly disabled
owing to Ue absence of their crack
pttcber, Sveeaey. aad Rorster's ina
bility to catch, owing to aa injured
lager: bat OrreQ wta sabsiitated ia
Sweaaey'e stead aad pitched a good
game, while Jackson, wbo acted for
R oyster, caoght Ua "game of his life.'

Ia the Coast Line team Oldham caught.
while Bagg, wbo proeed himaelf iaria
able, daring Ue early put jol Ue game.
twirled Ue "horseskle."

The Coast Line went to the bat firat.
sad although Scholkea. Sinclair and
Oldham all bit Ue ball, yet they were
retired, aad the O. A. N. thea bad a go.
Royaler weat to firat oo balls aad oh
taiaed second oa Oldham's wild throw
to tbat base, Bella oar tapped the ball
to Taylor aad waa pot oat, aod lack son
aad Orrcll retired tbe aide br etrikieg
oat.

Second Inning Coast Line Latta bit
a dlmcnlt Br to Bellamr. which waa
mailed, and obtaieed second br Bel
lamy's wild throw to Rorster at first.
Motte tapped a provoking ball to troat
of the plate aad went to first, while
Lttu mored op to third. Latta then
scored oo S:balkeaa bit. Biggkoocked
ball to Bellamy ana waa pot oot. while
Motte ecored. Taylor and lames thea
retired tbe aide. O. A. N. Mr era struck
oat. Moore (H ) made bit and scored
first, bat was forced oat at second on
lames bit to Scholkea at third. James
weat to second oa Oldham's moS. bat
waa left there, ae Moore ( W) retired the
aide oe a hltto Taylor.

Tbird Ieolne Schulken (E.) made bit
aad weot to firat, aad then to second oa
Jacksoa's piat balL Sinclair hit to fames
aad galoed firs: oa error, while Scholkea
ecored. Oldnam bit to second and
forced Sinclair one Latta bit aod made
fiist. Oa (action 'a maff Oldham aad
Litta mored op a peg. Motte knocked

high fir to left field, bat Moore
capmred it, aad Oldham aad Litta
tagged their bases aad ecored. Seoul
ken got base oo balls, bat was pat oat
while attempting to ateal secood. O,

A. N. Daggett made hit to Latta, wbo
made a remarkable atop, bat too late to
keep Daggett oS firat, Daggett made
eeood oa O.dham'a error. Rorater got
oat oo a fly to Sinclair, aad Diggett
thea ecored oa Bellamy's bit. Jackaoa
at ruck oot, sad tae ionlng was closed by
Orrelt's bit to Latta,

Foorth Inning Coatt Line Bagg hit
between third aod left field aod trotted
to firat. bat was forced oat by Taylor's
bit to Moore at second. James struck
oat. and Schalken (E) hit to Orrell end
wet pat oat. O. A, N. Mrera made safe
hit aad went to first, and thea to secood
oa Moore 's (H) bat hit to Latta. who
coalda'c get it ia time to prevent his cap--
taring first, A more ap --aa thea made
on aa error. Jamea knocked n scorcher
to Litta. briaa-ia-g la Myers sod going to
first. Moore (W) hit to Bigg, who kept
coot aad pat Moore (H) oat while try
ing for home, Diggett went oat oo a
fir to Litta, aod Rorater wis pat oat oa
fir to SiacUir.

Fifth Inning Coaet Line Sinclair
knocked a hot llaer to third bat Bellamy
froa a oa to it. Oldham got base oa balle.
Litta nude fir to left field aod little
hostler Moors prerented bis walk to
first. Motte made a long drive and
brought Oldham la. Scholkea (C). not
Uleking.hit n fir to Moore in left field
with Ue ataal coaseqaeocea, O. A. N.
Bellamy bit to second and oat oa fir to
Oldham.

SlxU loeiag Bagg hit to Jamas at
short, who smiled geatir aa be tried to
gaia first without succeeding. .Taylor
mads a two-ba- g dtire, aad thea James
got bane oa balls. Scholkea thea foaled

Short fir ia the direction of Ue grand
stead, bat Royster made a phenomenal
rna from first aad captured it. Sinclair
strackont. O. A. N. Ia this inning
Ua wearers of Ua red aod . blue
got felicitated aad footed Bagg.
Myers bit to Tar lor, on wboae
error be made Brat, aad toen stoie
second. Moors (W.) walked to first oa a
balls. James bit a long drive over lett
field fence, which turned oat to be n
fool, so ho compromised on a two
bagger, briagieg Myers la. Moore (H )
drove a hot safe hit betweea short aad
UUd, thereby permitting James sad
Moore to score. Daggett hit to third
aad forced Moore oat. Royster made
seta hit to right field. At this point
Sinclair eras saaetitated for Bagg, who
want to short, while Lena west to right
field la tlma to capture Bellamy's fly,

bat Daggett Ugged bts base aad weat
houto. Jackson strnck oat.

SevenU Insteg Const Line Oldham
kaockad a home rna over left field
fence. Latta strnck oat, bat Motte made
safe bit, while Schalken (C) mads first
by brulog to James, who erred. Baav
tut to Orrell, getting oat himself bat
esabling Motte to score. Taylor got
bate oa ban. aad thea James strnck oat.
O. A. N Orrell hit to Bsgg at short.
aod oa his error weat to first, while
Myers also galoed first by a sale bit.
Moore v(W.) got oat by bluing a
groaoder to first, bat brought Orrell ta.
Jamea made safe hit. aod he aod Myers
scored oa accooot of costly errors.
Moore hit to short, sad beat the bail to

8TRONQ 8ENTIMENT AGAINST IT IN

EASTERN CAROLINA.

Blval Boards ol Kdoearion tn Wilson
Conaty Railroad Commission Will

Bfact SCoaeay to Assess BaUroads

Jolt Crop Bipott Wake
Foreat Poatoffioe.

Sfitcial Star Corrtsfxmdtnct
Raleigh, N. C July 16.

There is a strong fight being made for
the postoffice at Wake Forest. The
postoffice has been promiad Judge Tim-berlak- e's

mother through tbe Judge's
influence, but a . petition protesting
against Ue appointment of Mrs. Timber-lak- e

was gotten np and the matter Is
now held up.

Prof. R. B. White ha just returned
from Duplin and other Eastern coun-
ties, where he spoke in faror of local
taxation.. Prof. White ays Uat ba was
almost amased at the strong sentiment
existing against the proposed tax In
Duplin he failed to find a white man fa-

vorable to it. He exprawd the belief
that all that section wonld go againat
Ue tax at the election in August.

Capt. Fuller, the saperintendent of the
Soldiers Home, fell from the platform
in the chapel and broke his leg. He is
suffering very much.

In Wilson county Uere are two
Boards of Ed nation and two County
Examiners. This peculiar condition of
affairs waa brought about by the division
among the County Commissioners, of
whom there are five, three having been
elected by the people and two appointed
by a judge according to law. The latter,
who are Democrats, with the Register
of Deeds and Clerk of the Coart. Pop-
ulist and Republican respectively, met
and elected a Board of Education. The
other three Commissioners. Republican
and Populists elected a board
of Education also. The Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction was
asked to decide which board of educa
tion was the legal one. So this morning
Mr. Mebane telegraphed the two com-
missioners and two county officers that
he recognized them, as they were in the
majority, until the Supreme Court could
render a decision on the matter.

The July crop report is prepared, and
shows that wheat is 97f per cent.; oats.
87; rye, 90& rice. 80; cotton, 86X:
corn, 87 4; peanuts, 8UJa; tobacco, 74.

Special Star TeUrram.
The Railway Commission will meet at

Round Knob Monday, to assess valua
tion of railroads.

Reidsrille division of the State Guard
will make a ten days' march to Pied-

mont Springs.

POSTAL LAWS AMENDED.

Xivai cd Indemnity Provided for the Jjoss of

Beglttered Mail Matter.
The following statute bas been pro-

mulgated by the Postmaater General for
tbe information of postmasters and tbe
public:

"An act to amend tbe postal laws,
providing limited indemnity for loss of
registered mail matter.

' Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America, in Congress assem-
bled, Tnat section 3926 of the Revised
Statutes be amended so as to read aa
follows:

" 'Section 8926 For the greater secu-
rity of valuable mail matter, the Post-
master General may establish a uniform
system of registration, and as a part of
such system be may provide roles under
which the sender or owners of first-clas- s

registered matter shall be indemnified
for losses thereof in tbe mails, the in-

demnity to be paid out of the postal rev-
enues, but in no caie to exceed $10 for
any one registered piece, or the actual
value thereof, when that ia less than $10,
and for which no other compenaation or
reimbursement to the loser has been
made: Provided. That the Postoffice
Department or. its revenues shall not be
liable for the loa of any other mail mat
ter on account of Its having been regis
tered.'

" 'Approved. February 27, 1897."
"The law was enacted in the closing

days of the last Congress, and too late
in the session to provide the necessary
appropriation to make tbe indemnity
feature of the act effective. Hence, Uat
portion of it wilt remain In abeyance
until such appropriation shall be made.
As the law (in the opinion of the Assist
ant Attorney-uener- al of the depart
ment) is permissive only, and not man-
datory upon the Postmaster-General- , he
will not now issue instructions for the
enforcement of tbe same, nor consider
claims for indemnity, until the needed
appropriation shall be furnished.

"JAMES A. GARY.
"Postmaster-General.- 1

On Cent a Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go ia our

Biisiaess Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertion i bnt no advertiament, however
short, will be taken forjas than SO cents

This is a reduction from former rata
and it is also a convenience to advei- -
isera who caa Calcutta the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must ba
paid for always in advance.

Xt the 8tar follow Tu.
Star subscribers wbo are going awsy

for the Summer will receive tbe paper
regularly by mail by laving orders for
tt at this office. Addresses will be
hanged as often as desired.

The Canxoaea.
nrnrn MYthmHit 1C fTinrra Snnth lmrrhnMf mrnrr

of Gnoe and Fourth atraeta. Rev. R. A. Willi.
tor. Service at 11 a. aa. aad 8.18

p. aa. aoniajr acaooi at fjw p. ta. aupeneaca
raeecac at 1U a. n. tn ta lectors roora. waaur
PraTer meeting aaat lactam Wadena" iy eranisc at
8.15 o dock. Straasera and ristors are coraiallr
invited to attend taesa seracea.

rut Street M. K. Chorea Sooth, cttaated ea
VUtk street, between Noa aad Church. Rav. W. L.
Conoinggim, Pastor. Service at 11 a,
aad 8.16 P. ra. by torn pastor bandar School at

30 p. trt. Cl&aa meeting from T 00 to 7.15 p.
Tb public cordially invited to all services.

Firat Presbrterian Charch, Rav, P. H Hofe,
tstor. JJivioe tamce at 11 a. ra. aaa o w p. ra.
'rarer meeting- - Tboraday at IS p. m. Seat free.
Market Street M. K. Charch. next to corner Ninth

end alarket tracts. Rev. '1. H. Sntwn. pastor. Ser--
vieea everv Snndav at 11 a. m. and T.S0 o. m.

at 8 S3 a. ra. Saadiv School it I d,
Prayer meeting laoradajr aicht at 7.S0 p. m.

St. Andrew' Prasbrtenaa Charch. comer roarut
and Campbell streets. Rev. Aiaa Ll. McChue,
pastor, babeetn services at ll a. m. ana o lo p. m.
Jailor t. f. & C. E. 10.15 a.m. baalor Y. P. S.

R. 780 p. x Sabbath School at 4 00 p. av
h public cordiullr mvued.
Sooth Side BaDUst Charch. corner rifth end Woos

streets? Kev. J. n. HarreU, pastor. Hervtcea
SniMiav at 11 a. m. aad T.mJ n. ra. bandav School ar

SO p m. . Weakly Prayer Meeting Wednesday aigot
.ou. .... :" i

St. James (Episcopal) Charch. 11 a. ta.. QMcnina
prayai aad sermon; ( p. m., evening' arayer.

If ti Lebanon Chanel. WriebttvUle Booed. Dr.
Strange will coadact religious service and preach ea

bcuad at Ltbason Chapel Sunday, tha 18th. at 11
o'clock. The puoltc cordially inv ued.

Chapet of dm Good Shepherd, Sixth and Qneen
treets. There will be tha esaalaerncea oa Sunday at

a m aad 8 p m . ,
The reralar service of tha Seamen's Bethel will be

etasdncted afternoon at S o'clock, by Rev,
D, McClnie. - Seamen aad livermen specially o--

vuea. . aii '

aallr aa raaaJ aaul Paaaa2r Pitaaaa.

Mr. D. IX. Coleman, of White--
rUXe. waa bare yestaraar.

Mr. Tames C WUUams. of
WkltavtUa. was bare yaatrrdar.

Uisa Jaala McBryde ia tIsIUbc
Mrs. I. S. Wont at Oceaa View.

Mr. W. H. Day, of Florence,
was aaaoag yaatardaf's arriraJa.

Mr. J. W. Sldbary, of Sloop
Pol at, was obaarrad oa oar atreata yea.
tardaf.

Mr. Tbomae McBea, of Salia- -
bary. was aaaoag tka riaatora la Ua city
Teaterdar. r

Mrv VT. R. Marchiaoo, of Jooea- -
boro. waa aaaoag tba arrhrale ta Ua city
raataraay. .
" Prealdeot F. B. Hobfood, of
Oxford Saaaiaarr.was aaaoag yaetertaya
tegiauatloaa.

Mrs. W. IL Tarllngtoo aod
daagktar. Maaa Craca. lett lor New York
yesterday aaora lag.

Mr. L. Richards aod so a, Mr.
C P. Boarea aad Mr. Jao. W. Cook, all
al Grawaaooro. arrtred la taa city raater- -
day. ;

Solicitor M. C Richardson, of
Qiatoa. arrirad U Ike city yeatarday to
be preaeat at tba apacial tern of Ue
Criaataal Coart which coaveaee bare
Moaday.

A letter from Cape Jat, ICatght,
bo weal to Ba9tio Litkia Sprtaee aot

loag aiaca, brlags taloreaauoa that be ia

araatly laa proved la beatta. Haaraa
coaapaalad br Mrs, S. P. Cottier. Mra.
T. A. Coaacail aad Miae Loaiaa
Katku
CHEAP SATURDAY aXCUA5ION RATES

br ! hiili WU1 Tka Ad--
1 1 Omt la Wll tno

mm AjMl 1M4W4.

Taara wilJ doaatlaaa be large crowda
of paoofa Iroaa caatral aad Weatera
North Carolina to coate iato Wilmiag- -
toa to-da-r. aa all Ua railroad a bare
odared cbaap Satardar excaraloa ratea.

Oa tba W. A W. road, iacladlag Scot- -
laad Neck. Washiagtoa. Tarboro and
W. A F. (Keaty to Dana) braacbea. aa
wall aa oa tba Witaiartoo. Colombia A
Aagaata aa far aa Fioreaca. ratea aot ax
caadieg i 00 ara oSared.

Tae Cape Fear A Yadkia Valley Rail
road bare made a kS 00 rata frosa Fay
etteriile. bat tba coaaectioe with the
Seacoaet raad. eapeciallr oa retara trip
Moaday. ia aot altogether adeaataieoaa.
ao tbat oa thia accoaat the croad orer
Ue C F. A Y. V. will aot be ao targe aa it
aatbt be u all tat are were faroraoie.

Taa II 00 rata from Charloua aad all
paia Uia aide oa the Seabard Atr
Laa pravaila aa aaaal, aad pleaty ol
paopla aaxloaa to gat a whifl of Ue sea
breexe eaay ba expected orer the Sea
board erery Suardar.

Tbe Wtlaaiagtsa. Nawbera aad Nor
f k'e Sitarday rau ia oat of Wilcalog
toa batac 100 to Morebead City, good
13 retara till Taradar. Tbe Sitarday
excaraioa ratee oa Ua other raada are
li sailed to Ue followiag Moaday.

Bui4 oaf.
At a rrareiax aaaetiag last sight of

Oriaaa Saaaxa No. 818. Kalghta of tba
Aaoaa I Eaaeaic Order. Ua followiaa
oiSears ware lascaiiad by Dtpaty S- -
preaaa Orgaaiaar W. L. Smith:

BacaUaai Saaator W. F. Robartaoa,
Saaior Seaeecbal J. A. Fore.
Jeaiot SraeacbiJ V7. C Peteraoo.
Sarcedoe S. ewatt.
Sarxaoa Dr. W. J. H. Bellaaay.
Aaaretaat Sargaoa Dr. F. H. RaaaeO.
Secretary H. B.Jewett.
Traaaarar W. A. Wilaja. Jr.
Saaior Vigilaata Kd. T. Hagaa.
taaior Viatlaata Jao. D. BaUamy.

Jr. Jr. .
Warden F. L Hogglaa.
Tba Saaata coataaapUtaa atteadiag la

a body at soaaa latere time to bear a
addreaaid eepeoally to tba

ktatghta. by as boaored member of Ua
order. Rev. W. B. OUrer. pastor of Ua
First Baptist charca.

ALaaLnaOa.
Dr. T. M. Skea. of HarrrUla. was a

efetor la Uia odea yesterday. He tells
taa Stak of a vary laa aad large lira
oak trowing la Ua yard of Mr. Fraak
King, near MartviSa.

Taa tree waa ptaated by Mrs, Dancaa
Eiag. Mr. Ktag s aaoUer. ia 188a. Tba
traak now aaaaaarea aomathlag over foar
feat la dUaaatar aad Ua toliaga Is M
last Uroaeb. Taa traa la oaa of Ua
laadaaarka of tba coaaaiaairy.

Tba Moaroa Immmsl, whack soeas to
faror taa special school tax bas ao bopa
that the people generally wtU rapport It,
sad says: So far as wa are laformed.
there Is ao Likelihood of the special
school taa beta voted la eay township
la UaJoa coaary. if Ua election Is held.
A eery small par caat. of tae townships
at taa State wdl vote Ua tax."

want U I aaaal Tan
Raad oar Raleigh letter aad sea what

ProL White Ulaks of taa ontlook for
Ua spatial school taa la Ua aaat
coeatiae, Aaaoag- - other Ulngs ba says
that la Dsptla coaaty ba failed to fled

white aaa favorable to the tax. Prof.
Whtta bas bean making speeches in
faror of Ua tax. Newtpapert wtU sarad-dU- ag

propeaaiiiee had batter get oil Ua
fence qeickJy.

Qaaii-.- tr ntsraaav
Oa at It o'clock a. a. aad

I IS p. a . Rev. R. C Beaman. Ua Pra
diag Kidar of the Wtlmiagtoa Datrkt

hLE. Charca. Sooth, will preach at
Grace charch, tt betas: Us occasion for
the third qeanertr meetieg for Ue pre--
eaat coakreaca year for that charge.

Fire haadrad ponada gee North Car
oliaa batter, ea-ee-t aa aoaey, faat ra--
crirrd; 800 Spnag chlckeaa. car North
Carol i aa aratrrmeioaa. Siaadere A
UarthiO. 1ST PriaccM street, raoaa
Mi. t
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3 Ma 4uf it iMit u4a aio ta
eu r1 4 a MaM at aiUJa
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It J laa praaaa aa. Taa K. C
54?a r lrf C3aaiwoa will aim at
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ol txit Mda Scvwsl panaa
1 era iaiara4 at aaioatoa
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c aBttf t ci!4. Taa atftta ta
atjua 4C P accaaaaad; coal
H4tr i a Kimu Wm Varpata.
Kt.u jjiuMwioJa auaata

w vrr r iikwI to a taa
tr itsra o u rroa. Taa
noirt m 4s4 a Seata) aa4 Japaa

faj.l a aiuaaca afaiaat laa
w "! I Scca Taaa aaa ae
eui i 4a4a o taa paara o
9.M.a c:a.titio. Caaea anil kitt toj4 a4Muy al 10CO0OO poaa4a

4a Taraaa a aaora Haatai baa d:fi.r. M.ar M ta4iaaa ara ra--
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a- aa44Ua4 tc; foav iraa aa4
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a ta Tar M5C aSoaateo
Iran S lie aa etaaaao

aan. roata a 4m uaaN
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Te i;rtau( aa aaat nta to

i. ua.4to trx tia aaaf a!aaa o( aia4-x- a

fast nxia la Con taa
J a.Jt eg to o aattaf actor.

" pr joaaiUiiaa arc Uat tba
. .- J W4 W W

:.) ti rauaaUir for aiaa
ftifif ,e Kaaltaf taj bacyclas WU
f Tr r 14 doaa bf a btka.

T' ra Bo oa U UlU of a la

at4 cio at Hj? Syrian. Ark.
Taay pr ta eottlaat tAaj koi- -
aw rtw tiwy ttt ana back.

Ffaac is o:oiax ihocX oa
aw fjr keranar t4e taa raitUokalc lo ta, uajcry baa tdaead fro-- S f,t lo 4 fMt nci r..vts ia ru9V,wao

4i acStaca cj ajas at f5ory.
Cart Fttarw taa Waae(too

orar. vtt prttty va coUl4
t kiaaa ( a d h.' aajrroa41ata
U tvxaabodf iaforatxj kla that
iooktd Ut Watk Haaaa. aa4 bo ItMaxk. H kaa txa ery a- -

h4T w Ut aaJ t&ruuaa to oftoara.

OaaJ Immji 4la tw rU aa h! ja
tiv ooa ta Kntackf. A voau ofaaaii a rmitroa4 few kiUlaj bar

baabalpt a ranSct fa $11,000.
jK bajra Uat a Uaa p14

tJ.OOO fx 4 k3t5aaj aha waatai,
a4 tafa la $i.CC0 f t kta to Ukt a

w aa by kassait

bj 1US9CB9 JUtw of Sabacrlptto

to Tn Moajmra) Sraa t
4 ' TO HaXb ITBacJLUSxa.

TwI ra Moataa. .f&OO
Sii M
Tkraa - UU
two - r... lxo
Ooa " SO

to cttt rcncatitai.
Taa Sraa wi3 b dalfraredby

canter at aa poUt la taa dry at IS
cants par arcak. oc VS casta per
flsoaia.

WVa Mark Haas was aiked
aboat lUTablicaa cbaoct of carry--
taf Oalo ha rvpttad. "ft' a eaatt carry
It. W caaaot aSord to lo it." Ha
lafl Ua. ta Caarfi-- 4f altar that
fpkr. Wkaa it coaaea to tba mast
wita Mark Wdoeat sua4 oo cera- -

nooy. nor oa taauf trsdttloaa of
bow tlactloaa were ma beora bis
time.

Tba Caorjia "peacb belt btfiaa
aboat forty ailcs baljv AUtau aad
cttaodt ISO Btlaa aoatkvard, raaf
tag la arttfta fraca taa to tbirty Daa.
Taara axa ta tbta patch aboat 1,500,- -
000 baariar trees aad betveea
100.000 aad 100.0O3 mora pUatad.
Tba crop' Is a failure tbls rear, bat

K It biu It Is a bit talaj for tbe
paaca oaa.

i . - i
la a pertortaioca by sooat colored

asatcara la Atlaata a few oi.au igo
oaa ajbo wa to saoot bla nval. tbat
beiaf part of tba pUy, carriad It oat
to part act ioa asi abot bla sara
aaoaX sbat bla deal. Ia I o idiot;
tka po4 tba sbaotaat forfot to ra--
not tba ball fro a tba cartridge.

Tba New York yoaaj eaaa who
coaUl twim bat voaida't fo to to tba
water to sara bit drowalaf brother
becaatt be "dida't waat Ut a pot I bis
Saaday salt of ciotbaa probably
d:dat bare aa aaay salu as Kttser
Wtlbala aad felt tba aecessitr of
ukiaf care of what be bad.

If J oa Caldwell, of tba Charlotte
Oiurtrr, la really aatloas to find oat
waat Ua "iattlaUre and refereodam
is be caa d so by raaatar oat to
Nebratka wbere it is going to be pat
iato operauoo with several of tbe
laIeat tmpro rem eats.

Tba araeat crop of tbts coaatry
tbta year Is eitia itei at 5r5.000.OOJ
bvaaait. aa iacrca of a?at 100-,-
000,000 orer lait rear. Notantb- -
staadia tba iacreate tbe sboruce lo
other vh tat froa-ia-f coaatrtes oaght
to eatare a fair prkt.

Aa iaesbaaaubic bed of tbe fioest
kiad of rraaita bas beeo diacorered
ia LoabUaa. Tbi seeas to be
some hat of a aarpriae to tbe Loa- -
iaiaaUaa wbo dido t sospect tbat
Lacy vera boilt oa sacb a rock foaa
daUoo.

Mr. Porter, taa ceaaas aaa, estl
mi tbat by tba year 1.000 tbe
popaUtioa of this coaatry will b
SMJ50,000. aad tbeo let soma of
tba "Wanted" forti .Tiers make faces
at aa If tby dara.

Taa latasc ia ura way oc aev
sbootlar lapteaeau is a rifle tbat
anil saoot 80 shoes a aiaata without
basa rtaoad froa tba ahoalder. It
Is tba lareatioaoC aa luliaa.

MWTW ADYUftTXftaULBTm.

D. L. Oaaa M. C aaata
Mtacsa at lAJr Opara anppera.
J. W. Mcacxooaf So--a. raagaa.

arw aaaiaaae --OCSXS.

Ktxtx WcCiJrwOJi Sonaa cblckeas.

LOCAL. DOTS.

t lataraat Oataaraxt Hare
aad Tsar aaul Brlafiy JTotad.

Tba colored eacarsioa left for
Kiabara la rat ara aaateraa- - rraaiag at

o'rioeb.
Tba weekly sutemaat of cot

lea aa4 aaaal ataraa aspaars la tba
txmmarclal eoUaaaa taia aaoraiaa.

Tba rccaJpta of cottoa lor tba
aaaaoa ara mm balaa. afaiaat 1TL08
laM aan axporta tTIJM balaa. afaiaat
1HJ4J.

New Soatbera potatoes qaoted
KewTork at ItOOAllS par bwrrtf.

loaaaaoaa. IL00O1 pr carriari Loa
ldm4 eaboaca. 9 too St par baaartd.

Rr. J. A. Saltb. of Fair Blaf.
3 coadact taa ear? ice at tka Fans

Bipdat Cbawck) ta--ai arrow. MoraUg
aaraka at II o'clock; rraaiag eerrice at
J.

Espcrts la baacballary claim
tbat O. A. K. aaaaaa Oat AH Nigbc aad
taaa A. C L ataaa for Ara CoaUaaaQf

LtfL Aab Jia Sactair aboat tba
latter. a

Oar boys area to bare struck
tow a faca la Kewbara. aa Ua foOowieg
tatagraaa aaoaa Ua gaaaa plated taatar.
daT la uat ctrf wta aaowt --Score It to

aa taaor of Newaera."

'Ills said tbat aboat f 13 0.000
tka faad of tba Honk CaroUaa KatS.

raad Coaapaar aaa baaa aapoattad la
tka Kaxioaul Daak of Wilaalagtoa, wkicb
waa racaatlr saUctad as tba drpoaftory

taat corporauoa.
Tba Cf.aY, V. railroad aa-aoaa- ca

a rata of oaa firat daae fare for
Ua roaad trt? to FarattrrCTa oa ac-eo- aat

of Ue Flraaaaa's Coaraatlsa aad
Taarataaat. Tckata ta be to2i Aecart
IK. $1 aad Id. laal limit Aaiaat Tta.

Per
Won. Lost. Cent.

47 20 .701
48 SI .671
48 83 .681
40 27 .605
87 80 .653
86 86 .600
81 86 .409
81 86 .462
80 40 .438
28 89 .417
26 89 .400
14 64 .205

If there is anything yon want, ad-
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? . Advertise it In tbe
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
leas than 30 cents. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

N. C.JjAKIS.
nnn i ai l r i nouu lds. nofin Larouna nams.

Also a few nice half-grow- n
.

on consignment and must be sold

now. Call aod examine.
D. L. GORE,

Ir 17 tf 130. 133 aad Ul North Water St.

STOVES AND RANGES,

OIL STOVES,

Gasolene Stoves.
In fact anything yon want for

tbe kitchen.

I am adding the above line'to my
complete stock of

HARDWARE, TINWARE

AND

Agricultural Implements

and will carry a line second to none
in quality, at the very lowest prices.

Have secured the services of J. L.
Breckentidge with special reference
tothis line, and can offer you the
benefit of is several yearjf-experienc- e.

My line includes the Richmond
Stove Co.'s entire product.

Can furnish repairs for all kinds of
Stoves.

J. W. Murcliison,

Orton Building.
je 84 tf

We wish everybody lots of Com-
fort during the Glorious Foorth.
We can furnish Comfort in Foot-
wear at all times, to all people, from
the tiniest infant wearing No. 0's, to
the largest man wearing: No. 15's.

Infant Soft Soles, all colors, at 25c
Other SHOES just as Cheap.

Respectfully, ;

MERCER & EVANS,
SaKCOsrabstatw tD H4 Ce awTSDal.

115 Prin9ess Street jy tf

HEW CB0P

Molasses.
Our Own Importation Fro i

WEST INDIES.

QUALITY EXCBLLBNT."

WORTH & WORTH.
my 80 tf - - .

The "Unlncky Cornei."

Toilet Soap;
WILD LOpUST H.ONBY,
- elegantly setfnmed, thiaeoakn la bos.

If. H Orloe's Para Olive Casta. Uacht
glial lisslms Tir Soap remove Dead roil aad Piat- -
pko, stains from SUk or WooJsa fabrics.

BROK'S CRYSTAL SOAP r '
"Won't wash dotirs'" hot will wash fltseL, Iron aaS
Copper Vsuls Remove mat, out, Maine aad

.tanusa.. apeoau price uua was. .

S. 7. Sanders.
lew l ,

Boston
Cincinnati
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Brooklrn
PittaDurg
Chicago
Louiarille
Waibinatou
St. Loma

Louiarille took two games from the
Gianta reeterday amid 'hot times." Id--
tenae excitement ewayed tbe crowd in
tbe laat inning of the second game as
the Colonels gradually overcame the
Gianta' big lead. Rutie was put in to
pitch to the ninth, with the bases fart.
and bis wildneaa waa mainly responsible
for the Colooela' victory. When Um
pire Wolf caUed foar balle oo W. Wil
son, forcing ia the tring run, the New
Yorkers acted like craxy men. Park
Wilaoo tried to strike tbe umpire, but
waa prereoted by third baaemao Hock.
Two police officera thea caagbt Wilaoo
aod escorted bim off the field. In tba
excitement Pickering crossed the plate
with the winning ran. The first game
wss enlirened by a fist fight between
Clarke and Daris.

The Orioles and the Colts played off
their Decoration Day tie yesterday, and
both dubs played faultless baU. Black- -
barn pitched for Baltimore, and Calla
han for Chicago.

The Pirates gained a victory yeater
day by bitting Lewis, Boston's pitcher.
In tbe fourth inning.

W. H. L. CO. NO. t .

Will 8ad Apparatus sad Team ta TT--
ttevllle Bzsoraton 17 ax I Tuesday.

Wtlmiagtoa Hook and Ladder Com- -

piny No. 1 held a special meeting last
night, at which It waa decided that Ua
companr would seed their apparatus aod

team of tea picked men to contest la
Ue track contests at the- - Firemen's
Touraameet to be held in Fayetteville
August ad. 4th aod 5th. The team
selected Is as follows: .Messrs. W. P.
Monroe (first assistant foreman). J. D.
Latham. W. W. Vick. W. B. Savage.
Weedea. A, L. Price. T. S. Williams. R.
G. ' Rankin. Jr. H. D. Springer aad E.
Peschsa.
' The H. A L. boys are also makiag big

preparations for their excursion to Caro
lina Beach, Taetday the 19th.' aad it is
to be hoped a lsrge crowd will go down.
The volunteer firemen of this State are
hard workers aod : certainly should ba
patroaisedl

Xxsoraloas JStxt Tuesday. ' '
Two big excursions ara expected here

oo July 20th. One la a military excur--

aion ran orer tba C F. A Y. .V. nnder
the auspices of Ua Lumber Bridge and
Maxton military companies; the oUer
will come ia orer ue S. A. L, sad is tha
aerenth annual excaraloa run by Capt- -

W. H, Ramseur. ol Charlotte. Trains
will start from Marlon, Lenoir aod Hen
rletUt Joining at Shelby and Ltacolnton.
Capt. Ramseur ays this excursion will
be the biggest thing of tha season.


